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The f unctions. of a localoffice involv&registration
of all persons who apply for employ-ment. The method of
registration varieswith circumstances,- It may be oralý_ self-
registration, group registration, or regilstratîon by mail. Good
relations must be maintained wïth employer and employees grôups.
From employers the local office receives order for workers,
endeavours to fill them andfollows up the matter until ý aplacements areeffected or orders Cancelled. Files of applica-
tions for employment and requests for workers are kept, and
every effort is made to send employers workers, wïth the qualifi-
cations best suited for the employment available. -When suitable
workers are not available locallyq a local office may clear such
orders to other offices where s-uitable workers may be available.
Thus, if necessary:l a local office can enlist the help of the
entire organization in finding suitàble workers.

The:clearance system is one of the most valuable
features of the National Employment Service. It couldonly
exist on a country-wide basis in aýnational organization., It
means that an employer in any part of Canada who has difficulty
in obtainîng certain types ofýworkers inýhis own locality hàs
the entire employment resources of the service from coast to
coast at his co=and. Sirailarly the field of opportunities for
workers is nation-wïde. ln certain cases the Unemployment
Insurance-Co-mmLssion is aa-thorized to.advance transpô,rtation on
behalf of employers tjo workers.,at a distance.ý

he,-value.of theNatIonal Emplayment.Service,-in
meeting seasonaldemaads invariousi parts of, the country iviii
be appreciated. , In oo-operatJan',with prov-incial ýgovernn1Gnts,
the National Employment Servi,-d'ýeýý,organizes rdgular seasonal

,.movements of..workers. in agxidulture.ý. Special transportatIon
arrangements ale made undev:which these workers- able to, move
at relatively small..,,cast :rrom, one -part, of the co untry t'o the
othor as.. the need, for :arises.- Movements of
harvesters-end others have proven of very great value in
gathering the various crops,:Lzr.-dlfferent parts'-,of Canada.

Commi ssioil bas playedl' ikportan-t part through
its National ]ýmplayment. Service, -in:the-.:Éue6essful,.!.'ÊZýtlemenýt
of- newly ai*rived.i=igt-ants*«,.'.FreqLientlyý -When the immigrant'
re-achez Canadall,:his most.,.pre-zsing.need' is- emplèyMent, - Re
asually knows. very, little ebo.ut"'.hôw to .,ob-tain employment in
Canada'è> ConseqUený1y heýý has tôý:-bë a'ssistiàd by," the:Natîonal
EmploymentýýSe:rvice ïnýfIgding the, work-, for,, WhIch he has'béen
designated or to which he is suited, In co.-operation with the
Departmentof Cïtizenship and.,Immigratione the National
Employment ,Service haÉ, beèn.ý.ýab11e to p1aàeý laege numbers of
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Sonie mëntîohý,Èho bqý, made of Îiii)ur ance ïý"the other-h.: CcûÊmisslànl:s,,.c>rganý,zàtion. , As,-alreadymportantý1ranc of
stated employers. and 'Warkezs In linsurable'employments
contribute to: a, -£und.. which,:iiow has.,.'à.,,reàérve,ýot morâ.,-thaii

000 9ý.OoQ-è, ann ur=oe,.ý-,oontrib"îoas ara do1leatodýiný,..
different wayse the commonest being that of -gîvingeach insurod
worker- a.:boqk în whiQh.:blýo.ýý.,,àoritributïonsý àrë-.re6ordèd by stamps
purchased byý the.,ýeM1oyeÈý lnauzed -worker
çMgdýméated,,eeànot beý,ýroVîc1ed, with ý.;suitub1e -employmentýlb:l
his loçýe1 -otflcei he-zakes -adiâim 1tor benef Els el-alm 1
lxivesUgated. -and-,. îý - he ét-ah 4walf Y,,' the anfa=t- ta, ý1wM'ch he'M t
19, Pee:ý:toh1 Ov. thé sPériodý or< -on tletlàa

-là thè:Natlonal,.Bmployment $ervice develop.ed,' it
béoame evîdent that oer:tain groupe of workers would require
special serv Ices conseqllontly: services weïe sradually
devoloped tol.. assist in placement of the handicapped, the


